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MENTION ,

See J. lloitor's , spring goods.

Additional local on seventh page.
The Lo Flour cases are to como up be-

fore Justice Schura Monday.-

A

.

man named Holoough wna fined yes-

terday for disturbing the peace of the

Western house.-

A

.

cow belonging to Mr. Corner showed

signs of hydrophobia and had to be

killed yesterday.

James Dovnoy is bound to keep the
peace now. Justice Abbott fixed the

amount of the bonds yesterday.-

W.

.

. H. Fold , of East Plattsmouth ,

VTA3 run in again yesterday for being
drunk. Die was unable to pay his fine.

The Presbyterian social wan [hold last
evening at the house of the Misses Jon-

nie

-

and Lizxio Ilardin on Fifth avenue.-

A

.

ono-nrraod man named E. Price wan

up yesterday for being drunk , but was re-

leased
¬

on a promise to leave the
city.

Auditor .Burko calls attention to the
fact that to-day is the last for filing bills
to bo presented to the council next Mon-

day

¬

night.-

A

.

, colored man named Freeman , ar-

rested
-

for kicking up a row on South
Main street , is to have a hearing in the
police court to-day.

The natural acionco class of the Bloom-

er
¬

school has boon taken to the gas works
to learn just how gas is mado. They
ought to have boon taken to a council
meeting.-

J.

.

. H. Armstrong is surveying for a-

side track for the K. 0. road at the pas-

senger
¬

transfer. It will be located on

the north side and another platform will
bo erected.

Lawn tennis will breakout hare as soon
as the weather permits. The now club
has prepared two courts already on
ground near the Presbyterian church. A
platform for spectators and dances is to-

bo erected and arrangements made for
archery.

The city attorney now recommends the
council to Bottle the Stewart claim for
damages by paying §1200. &omo of the
council want time to investigate further ,
and the matter will bo finally passed upon ,

probably at the next Monday mooting of
the council.

The team of the McOlury cracker
compaay took a run on Fifth avenue
Tursday afternoon. The wagon colliding
with John Lindt's buggy , in which his
wife and child wore in at the timo.
The buggy was broken and Mrs. Lindt
and the child thrown out. The child
was slightly hurt but nothing serious.

The city pound begins to got into
shape. The sides are up which are rpro-
posed to divide it into throe copartmonts ,
ono for cows and ono far tramps and ono
for dogs. A barbed wire is to bo strung
about the top of that part of the fonce
enclosing the tramps , and a pile of rock
is to furnish employment.

Two young follows wore found yester-

day
¬

lying drunk and fast asleep on the
platform of David Bradley & Oo' i build¬

ing. They wore tossed into an extem-

pore
¬

patrol wagon and taken to the sta-

tion
¬

whore they wore booked under the
names of Jeff Donahoo and Jerry Sulli-

van
¬

, and wore charged vagrancy
and drunkenness.

The first number of the Buffalo Cour-

ier, published at Kearney, Neb , , by J.-

C.

.
. Morgan , lately of this city , is received ,

The Courier starts out with a clean and
happy face and with the promise of-

growing. . Mr. Morgan has loft many
. friends behind him hero , and if half ol

their wishes are fulfilled ho will win in

the new field the richest sort of success-

.A

.

boy named Charles Whitaker aged
13 years , was picked up hero by the po-

lice
-

yesterday and sent back to his home
in DOS Moiaos , from which place ho and
a colored boy named Richardson ran
away about a week ago. The little fol-

low said ho had got ttrort of travelling ,

Bleeping in box cars and begging meals ,

Ho had aeon enough of the world- and
had concluded that homo was a bottei
place than what ho had thought.

The dummy trains yesterday ran ir-

regularly and to the annoyance of the
traveling public the ferry cars wore not
running at all , so that no teams crossed
the river either way yesterday. The
dummy trains which did run consisted oi

only an engine and ono car, Charley
Mack , conductor , and John Snoko , whc

used to have charge ! *oftho' ferry cars
acted as brakeman , the "regular" having
struck out.

The offices of Burnham , Tulloy & Co
have been fitted up very finely , and will
compare favorably with any banking in-

.itiUtioniti this city or Omaha. The
decorations of the walk and ceilingi pre-

sent
-

a very pleasing effect , the designs
and harmony of colors showing rare skill

in Georg0R. Beard who did the work.
Anyone slanning for having any interior
taproveuMata made should take a peep
at Burnbara & Tulloy'a ofiico , and then
iaUmew BtVtrd who has not only the
lock but }iow to put it together

00 u to make the l 0 t pouiblo effect for
( be leaat money ,

i ? " , Bwhnell *ell railroad JickeU cheap to-

Ii ' '*

'J

ON THIS SIDE.

The Strikers Determined hnt Orflerl

and Quiet.

How Mattora Stood atltho Trans-
fer Yesterday ,

Details of llio-

Mr.. GUIs , the agent of the Union Pa-

cific , at the Broadway depot , receive
orders early yesterday morning not tx

receive any freight , and immediately no-

tified the Council Bluffs merchants tx

that effect. The four employes at th
Broadway depot remained on duty Bay-

ing , "thorois no use in striking for thor
is nothing to do and wo might no wo'

loaf about hero and got paid for it.
There many would-bo passenger
who wore coming and going all day
Sotno on learning the situation woult
not run the risk of crossing , while others
inoro persistent and venturesome wnltoc
until a stray dummy train would tak
them over-

.At
.

the transfer passenger depot every-
thing

¬

wont ixlons smoothly yesterday
morning , the employes standing about ii

groups talking over the situation unti
nearly noon , when the two passenger
trains No. 15 and No. 3 arrived from
Omaha , i When the time came for thorn
to bo loaded up with baggage the bag ¬

gagemen all quit work. In this extremi-
ty , A. Traynor , general baggagomastoi-
of the U. P. , pooled off hw coat am'
summoning Lou Carrier , his assistant ,

and Tom Lowry , head chockman , and
Lon Linkoy , tlio big four proceeded to
pile in the trunks and toss about the
grips , while the crowd laughed and
cheered thorn on. After a little the crowd
of strikers stopped the work , but after an-

hour's parley concluded to lot the baggage
bo loaded and leave it for the boys on
the other side [of the river to settle ,

and while this was going on Bomo of the
boys uncoupled the engines from the
trains , and throatcd.that the trains should
not bo allowed to leave , but finally con-
eluded to lot them go across , relying on
the employes across the river.

The Lincoln train loft at 12:25: with
Wilcox as Conductor , and No. 3 , the
night express , at 1 p. in. , with Allen as-

conductor. . Neither of thoao iraina hac-

imy brakemen on.-

No.
.

. 3 passenger arrived from the
nrost thirty minutes lato. The baggage
was unloaded by the same quartette who
loaded the two which left at noon. They
wore evidently ashamed of the "U. P.
hats and wore their unofficial head cov-
erings.

¬

.
A r port proceeded No. 4 that she

would como in with nothing but an on-

jino
-

and mail car , and n number of Ooun-
il

-

: Bluffs people wore gathered by this
time at the transfer watching matters
nrith interest. Among them was the
jolly postmaster , Phil Armour , who was
looking after Undo Sam's interests. Ho-

ound the mail matters running all right ,

md the usual number of passenger cars ,

ilao.At
the freight transfer yesterday morn-

ng
-

the switchmen refused to go to work ,
md proceeding in a body to the plat-
forms

¬

requested the freight handlers to-

itriko also , which they did a few rnin-

itos
-

after the day's work had commons-
od.

-

. The car repairers , working under
Boss Page , hearing this, also quit. The
:hcck clerks , who wore loud in tolling
iho day before what thoyoro .going to-

Jo , rather weakened when the time
:amo. They could not work because the
;anga who work with them had all loft.-

Che
.

clerks hung about ostensibly on-

luty all day , probably in the hope of at
east keeping their names on the reduced
ay rolls , and getting some money satis-
action from the U. P. for the day's-
abor. .

All the employes hold a mooting to
tear the report of the committee who had
>eon appointed to attend the mass moot-

ng
-

in Omaha , the night before. During
.ho mooting Win. H. Burns , the agent at-

ho; station , appeared and tried to.induce
the men to go to work , while ho would
;o to Omaha and sea trhat ho could do
with the officials in their behalf, and ho
then vrould report to thorn. They sat
Sown on the propoeal by a unanimous
vote , refusing to return to work-

.Exalderman
.

Fonda , engineer of the
switch engine sat in his cab all day, with
steam up , waiting to go to work. The
only work douo by the switchmen was
the pulling out of two cars of oysters , at
the special request of Air. Burns who
wanted the cars replenished witli ice so as-

to save the oysters. After they done
this Mr. Burna wanted some ono to pul
ice in the cars , but the only help ho could
got wore the live check clerks , who made
a sorry Cguro of it.

The clerks in Mr. Bums' office contin-
ued

¬

the day out, but the opinion seemed
to bo iu favor of going to work this
morning. At thosamo time they know
that one-half of the clerks in Auditor
Taylor's office , in Omaha , uudorstooc
the business , aforesaid , that if they qui
a surplus from that pflico will bo callec-

on to fill the vacancies.-
Mr.

.
. Burns acted as vardmaster on

several occasions yesterday.
The pool lines had to do their own

switching yesterday in order to got the
cars that wore consigned to thorn.

The too-too secretary , Stripe , of Mr
Burns , made some very flowery speeches
to the strikers , but could not exert mucl-
iniluoiico over the mou of muscle , an
they gave him the quiet laugh.-

Air.
.

. Burns , in an interview , says he
fears no violence or attempt to injure
property. Ho says ho finds the men
very determined , but disposed to bo-

poacoablpandjgentlomanly. . [No evidences
of drinking or disorderlinoes wore man !

feat yesterday.
The switchmen and chock clerks offer-

ed their services as night watchmen , am
have stationed themselves so as to guan
against fire orother trouble, They do thi-

as a matter of self-protection largely
They say they do not propose to lot any-
thing happen which can possibly con
fltruod into any act of violence on the
part of the strikers.

The men at the Union elevator quil
work yesterday.

The gray hatred street car conductor
was a little shaken up by the boys stop-
ping him with the threat that if no made
another trip down to the transfer i
would be a sorry time for him. Ho go
the local superintendent of the streo-
cars. . George Marshal , and Ollicer Hurley-
to go down with him , but when the ]

arrived there was given the laugh at bis
needless fcara.

Y, M. O. A.
The eong service and Bible study for

young men will bo held at rooms No. IS

North Main street this evening at oighl-
o'clock , young men are invited.

The Sunday afternoon gospel service
wjll be hold at the Presbyterian church
to-morrow at four o'clock. All , both
ladies and gentlemen , ro invited to bo
present ,

A SIAMESE ,

The Fire Department Sens to Hay

fwoDHcafls ,

Trouble Threatened and n Poor
for Klro 1rotcotlon.

The city council has by its desire t
deal out political plunder brought abou-

a demoralized condition of the fire dr-

.partment , and caused a condition of n

fairs which makes property owners vor-

Horvous as what would bo the outcom-

in case of a great fire breaking out-

.By

.

the old ordinance the chief of th
fire department was to servo until re-

moved for causo. The city attorney hold

that this part of the ordinance is illegal

and the council has passed an amondator ;

ordinance fixing the term nt two years
and immediately upon the passage of thi
ordinance the council elected Walters n

the chief. .

Aid. Keating , who with Aid. Sicdcn-

tofp , voted for the old chief Tomploton
now insist that the election of Walton
is illegal because tlioj ordinance
lilcu other ordinances , cannot i be-

come in force until ten days after pub
I'cilion.' With this viovr of it the friondi-
of Tomploton claim that ho is still chief
under the old ordinance , ho haviiif
neither resinned or having been rcmovoc
for cause. II o has boon instructed bj-
Aid. . Keating and Siodcntopf that ho is

expected to servo as chief and propose !

, p sorvo. lie has had no official notified
.ion that his successor has been chosen , 01-

.hat. ho has been deposed. Until sucl
notice ho will continue an chief and the
non who have sent in their resignations
Mit who whoso resignations have notbeor
accepted , express their willingness to oboi-
lia orders nnd n c'otormiimtion' not U-

rccognizo Walters.-

On
.

the other hand Walters declare !

lhat ho is duly elected and has qualified
[ Io , too , proposes to act as chief , am
some of the men , especially the newly ap-
pointed ones , -will obey him. Thus the
department stands divided and just wha
will bo the result in case of a fierce fire
can only bo guessed at.

The majority of the council , who thug
sought to make a change in the chief-
Ainshin

-

of the department must foe
decidedly ashamed of themselves. There
s not the least intimation that the at-
empt to put Walters in was an honosl

endeavor to bettor the department , to
;ain a bettor chief , or to enhance- any oi-

.ho interests of the city. It is openly
iukuowl6dgod that it is purely a matter
jf political favoritism , a reward for seri-
rico

-
done by Walters , not to-

ho democratic party , but to-

ho Vaughan faction of the democratic
mrty , for Tomploton is a democrat as
veil as Walters. It is simply an oxten-
ion of the strife between those two lo-

ul
-

factions of the democracy , and the
action winning demands the spoils , even-
t the cost of the efficiency of the fire
opartmont , and at the risk of great loss
f property. The council have shown
heir inconsistency by declaring the old
rdinanco defective because it bound
lie action of future councils , and yet
mmodiatoly passing an ordinance bind-
ng

-

the next council , for they have fixed
ho term of office of chief at two years ,
nd elected a man to servo two years-
'ho

-
learned city attorney must , to bo-

oneistont , pronpunco the amendment
xing the term at two years illegal.-

Hayor
.

Vaughn himself acknowledged
cstorday that the council could not fix
for more than ono year , and later in

10 conversation held that a council
ould elect a now chief at any time it-

aw fit.
The situation is alarming. If both

cmnloton and Walters insist on acting
s chiofft at a fire, the department will be-

irown into confusion , and the flames
aeanwhilo can have their own way.

The council may call it "acting in the
nterosts of the people" to thus tnllo with
no of the most important departments
f the city , and to openly defy the writ-
en

-
request of nearly all the business

nen and heavy property owners in the
ity , not to attempt any change in the
position of chiefs. Bent on satisfying
otty factional schemes , the majority of-

ho council has not ovonactcdon matured
md wise thinking , but has rushed ahead ,
until they have thus brought about an-
irchy

-
and disord-

er.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
NOTICE, Social advertisements , iucl> as IiOst-

Touod , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent, Wants , Board
og , etc. , will bo Inserted lo this column at the low

rata ol TEN CENTS PKU LINK for the Orel Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE lor oaoh subsequent n-

sertlon. . Leave advertisements at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

A HVH boy with ix>ny to carry toutWANTED Oil at Council Dlulfs I3 otllce-

.YvrANTKU

.

Every body m Council DluBs to taki
VV TniDu. Delivered by carrier at only twentj

cents a week-
.LI

.
) I'Al'EUS For Bale at Bui olnco. at 23 centO a hundred.-

A

.

GENTS Ladles and gentlemen can make flrs-
XXclass flafc.i by solllDK the "Champion Boson
Htrcctlior and Ironing Board. " KeUlls at Jl.W
Any lady can do up line shirt without a wrlakl
and gloai It as nlcelyutliebestlftundrlcscan.Addros-
forpaitlcularaO. . II. S. & L Co. , BIB office , lor on
mouth-

.T
.

( UK HALB-Uoner l stock ol Merchandise. Diul-

X* ness ctUblUliuil ten joars. Qood reasons to-

selllntr. . Part payment , part time. Add tea i P. 0
BOX 01. Noola , Io-

wa.Railway

.

Time Table
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The lollowinz are the times ol the arrival and d-

narturo ol trains by central itandard time , at thi
local depots. Trains leave troniler depot ten mil
u ca earllir and arrive ton tulnatcs later.C-

IUCMOO

.

, BUBUNO.rO H AND (JUIKOT-

.UiVR.
.

. ARKIT-
16:3i: n m Chicago Express 0,00 a >

:< 0 a in Fast Mall. 7:00: p c

KANSAS cirr. ST. JOB AND oouscit Biurro.I-
DAS

.
a ui Mall and Kipretu , 7:05: p r

8:06: | m 1'adflo Express , 6:60: piC-

UIOAOO. . UUWADKKl AMD HT , fABL.-

fi:45
.

: aln Mall and Express , 7:10 p r-

tS5: p m Express , 0:10: a 1
0:48: a m Express , 8.65 p u-

CUICAQO , OC IBLAND AHD rACIHO-
.6SO

.
: p u Atlantic Kxprees , 0:40: a t-

O'.W a in I>ay Exprv&i , 8:60: p c
7:15: a m * Dei Molnes Accommodation , 1:40: p u-

At local depot only.
. * WAIAia , BT. LOUIS AHD rACWO.
0:65 a a Mall , 4:45: p n
4:69 pu Cannon Ball , 11:16: an-

At Trantleronly ,

CUICAOO and KoxruwuTSiur.
6:30 m Express , 6.60 p n-

OU > A m Paciaa Express , 0:46: a u-

MODI C1TT ADD rACIMO-
.m

.
St. Paul Express , OXX ) a n-

tu Accommodation , 0:60: p B-

DBION rAcine ,
8:00: p m Western Express , 8:35: a a-

Ilt0am PicIUo Eiprws , 4:40 pu
7:40: am Local Express , 6.54 an:
2:10: a ui Lincoln Exprex, _ _ _

At Trantftr only ,

CniUT TEAKS TO OXA-
11A.LeavoTtsoiswe.soioaoiiuoa.

.
. B. iso-j: :

:SO-4:80-5:3W: : ::3S-U:06p.m! : Ar r BO mmnUi-
uclvro leavux time.

luropean
The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT 9!! GET."
New Building Now Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS-CENTUALLY LOCATED.

Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B-

artalns , In Lace , " 1 It , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

Ihoicest Stock West of Chicago.j-

mo

.

and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our lino-

.hcapest
.

place to buy House Furnishings in the C'ty-

.OUNCJL
' .

BLUFFS ,. IOWA ,

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with CnroD-

KATKR3 IN

AND WOOD ,
BULK AND BARBEL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND POUTLANI) ChMENT , incmOAN TLASTKH , HAIU-

AJJD BEWEll PIl'F. .

no. RZ9 Btnaflwav. - COriWClIL BT.TJFFH. IOWA.-

AU

.

kinds of. asar-

.ota.cto.

.

ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE
, COCIL BLUFFS , ML

. All Orders by Wlnll Promptly Attended To.

GALVANIZED IRON OORNIOES ,

Fine Mantels arid Grates ,

LYBSAN'S GASOLINE STORES.
Call and see them buforo buying elsewhere. Stoves nnd Tinware.

JOHN EPENETER , - COUNCIL BLUFES
S07 BROADWAY

,
,

IO-

WA.KNICKERBOCKER

.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !

220 South Main Street , Couutil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

guarantee our work ns first-class in over manner nnd style at low prices.-
Wo

.

make a specialty of Groupcs , Families , nnd especially children , which
wo take quicker than n wink. COME AND SEK US-

.SCHMIDT
.

& IlILEY , Proprietors.

WHY DON'T YOU
QETSDMEOF

Perfect Fitting, Best and Cheapest. Fine I.lncn Collars a'iJ CnSi-

.3Hp.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.OOKr3M"ESllHXj
.

UNDERTAKER
Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
3NTo. l-d> 3XT. nvaCnixa. St. . CToia.aa-

.oilGRESTON HOUSE
EVERYTHINOlUSTCLASS. .

STos. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

WHOLESALE DEALEUS IN

HATS, CAPS BUCKGLOVES ,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

-KATTOtlVK."LIVKTO KA1.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE,

to
Ed. Ollison-

Chel
404 Broadway , t Mo ta at all Hours.

il'ciil'lne Council Blug 1 Partlea a Specialty

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17 North MninSU COUNCIL BLUFFS

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS OF

FALL ?APER
.

Snterior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Strcob ami 20 N. Mnin Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

J

.

Jb AX1.UUA U MLUUJU.I JllUlBtfg-

TSpcclal

J

(jQUNGTll 33LTJF IOWA.FStattention to orders my Mall. *

Fig leaves are out of style , so are goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blanV'a have
Bono by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look
both neat and dressy , call o-

nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

*f ft TV "W* IB W Ml ft " y , TV" **IXK XIB nfTTx "TVf * n l | l .i s

r4 - !iw > jy *t .s , i Gcy& , ifJa tii vfTt rrt* .Km JL 1
* JL *

Their Prices are Truly Reasonable {

The undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Rags.-

S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN , ! - - - ClO Broadway , Ctouncil Bluffs

HARBV8AN KELLEY ,

34 N. MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Wo have the The latest nov-

elties

¬

finest stock and for Spring

all the Intest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats TV e

to select have just re-

ceived.

¬

from. . See them
NONE BUT Tlin LEADING )

BEST OF SKILLED
HANDS EMPLOYED. Merchant Tailors

7 and 9 Main Street, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Main COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Geo.

Largest Window Shades ,
Stock

in the Oity Materials ,
-AND-

And BOOM MOULDING ,

Lowest CORNICE POLES
Prices-

Guaranteed. . Painting.-

No.

.

. 32 Main Street and .33 Pearl Street,

OOTJIsTOIHj
NEXT DOOJR TO THE POSTOFPICE-

.PEOMPTLY

.

ATTENDED TO.


